· METHODS:Twenty-sevenalbinorabbits,weighing 3.2 依0.75kgwereused.Alkaliburnswereinducedon corneasbyapplying10mmWhatmanpaperNo:50 soakedin1mol/LNaOH.Theyhavefurtherclassified into5groupsasfollows:1)controlgroupgivenno treatment( =5);2)VIPgivensubconjunctivally( =6);3) VIPinjectedintoanteriorchamber ( =6);4)NaCl0.9% givensubconjunctivally ( =5);5)NaCl0.9%giveninto theanteriorchamber ( =5 [1] [2] [3] . Severalstudieshavefocusedonthepatho-physiological changes,ontheeffectsofvariousagents,andonthetreatment methodsofwoundhealinginalkali-burnedcorneas [3] [4] [5] . Ithasbeenemphasizedthatpolymorphonuclearleukocytes (PMNL)haveamajorroleinaseriesofcomplexevents takingplaceinthecornealtissueafteralkaliburns [6] [7] .Itis possiblethattheseinflammatorycellsreleasechemotactic agentsthatrecruitmorePMNLs [8] .ThisPMNLinfiltration mayinducethecornealcellsinhealthyportionsofthe injuredcorneastosynthesizepolypeptidessuchasIL-6,IL-8, .thatarechemoattractantto inflammatorycells [8] [9] .Therefore,agentsthatblockPMNL migrationand/orinactivemediatorsexcretedbythemmaybe triedinthetreatmentofalkali-burnedcorneas. Experimentalandclinicalstudiesreportedvarioustreatment modalitieswhichwereeffectiveinearlyandlatephase woundhealingandweresuccessfulinreducingtheriskof cornealperforation.Thesetreatmentmodalitieswereas follows:1)agentsthatpreventthemigrationofPMNLsand respiratoryburst,suchassodiumcitrate [10] [11] [12] ;2)cyanoacrylate glued-oncontactlensesthatblockthecornealinfiltrationof PMNLsmechanically [13] ;3)collagenaseinhibitorslike acetyl-cysteinandtetracycline [14] [15] ;4)anti-inflammatory agentslikecorticosteroidsandmedroxy progesterone acetate [16] [17] ;5)agentthatincreasecollagensynthesis,suchas ascorbicacid [11, 18] .Otherthanthosestateabove,agents facilitatingepithelizationandsurgicalmethodsarealsobeing usedinthetreatment [19] [20] [21] . Vasoactiveintestinalpeptide(VIP)isa28aminoacid neurotransmitterpeptidethatiswidelydistributedparticularly inthecentralandperipheralnervoussystem [22] .VIPhas cytoprotectiveeffectsinmanytissuesandorgansofthebody particularlyinthelunginjury [23] [24] [25] .Anumberofmechanisms mayexplaintheabilityofVIPtoprotectagainsttissue damage.Theseincludeits modulatoryeffectson inflammatorycellfunctionanditsanti-oxidantcapacity [26] [27] [28] . [18] .Stage0:noulcer(intactcornea); stage1:superficial;stage2:medium-depth;stage3:deep; stage4:desmatoceleandstage5:cornealperforation.Onday 15,threerabbitsdied,cornealperforationdevelopedinfour rabbitsandkeratitisdevelopedinfiverabbits.Therefore, cornealbuttonswereobtainedfrom12rabbitsonday15 followingalkali-burn(=2,Group1; =3,Group2; =3, Group3; =2,Group4; =2,Group5 
DISCUSSION
Inthecurrentstudy,localapplicationofVIPwastriedforthe therapyofalkali-burnedcorneasinrabbits.Theclinical findingsnamely,thedepthofcornealulcerationandthe percentageofcornealepithelizationwerepartiallyimproved incorneasinwhichtheVIPwasinjectedintotheanterior chamber(Group2)orundertheconjunctiva(Group3)in additiontothetopicalinstillationofVIPdrops.However,the differencefailedtoreachastatisticalsignificance.The histologicalfindingswerealsobetterinGroups2and3on day30.Thedifferencewasstatisticallysignificant. Theprincipalgoaloftherapyinalkaliinducedcornealburn isthepreventionofcornealulcerationandperforation [2] [3] .The appropriatetreatmentofsevereburnsstillcontinuestobea difficultandcomplexproblem.Severaltreatmentmodalities havebeenusedtotreatseverealkali-burnedcorneas.Upto date,nosingletreatmentwasfoundtobeeffectiveduringthe woundhealingprocessafteralkaliburns [2] [3] .Inwound healing,newtissueformationstartswithinflammationand re-epithelization [29] .Thesearedriveninpartbyacomplex mixtureofgrowthfactors,cytokines,andneuro-peptides whicharereleasedcoordinatelyintotheareaofinjury [30] [31] . VIPhasbeensuggestedtoplayaroleinlocalinflammatory processesbysuppressionofchemotaxisandMMPexpression elicitedbysomecytokinesandchemokines [32] .Inthisstudy, weusedVIP,whichisananti-inflammatoryagentandan immunomodulatorinthepreventionoftissuedamage,inthe experimentalalkali-burnedrabbitcorneamodel [26] . Theclinicalandhistologicalfindingsinalkaliburnedcorneas onday15weresimilar.Onday30,especiallycorneastreated withVIPshowedbetterresultsintermsofdensityofPMNLs andprotectionofextracellularamorphoussubstance.These resultssuggestthatVIPmaybebeneficialinalkaliburned cornealwoundhealing.Tothebestofourknowledge,thisis thefirstreportabouttheeffectofVIPonalkaliburnsof corneaduringtheearlyphaseofwoundhealing. ThiseffectofVIPmayprobablybeexplainedthrough multiplemechanisms.PMNLsarethemostimportantcellsin the physio-pathologicaleventsthattakeplaceinthe alkali-burnedcornea [6, 10, 16] .Thereasonsforthesecellsto infiltrateintothecornealtissuearethechemotacticabilityof thecornealepitheliumandthealkalidamagedcornealtissue itself.Alkalidegradedcornealcollagenhasbeenshownina numberofstudiestohaveachemotacticeffectforPMNLs [33] [34] .PMNLsinfiltratingintothecornealtissuecause tissuedamagebyinducingrespiratoryburst [34] .Theexistence ofPMNLsinthecorneaisthoughttocausedelayinthe cornealwoundhealingforalongtime [35] .Therefore,the preventionofcornealmigrationofPMNLsmaybeamajor stepforwardsinthetreatmentofthealkaliburnedcornea.In thecurrentstudy,PMNLswerelessdenseincorneastreated .Collagenfiberbundlescoveredbyextracellular amorphoussubstanceneitherpermitPMNLmigrationnorare theyaffectedbycollagenolyticenzymes.Thisappearance suggestsanindirectroleofVIPinthepreventionofPMNL migration. VIPisreportedtohaveananti-inflammatoryeffectwhichis realizedthroughitsinhibitionofinflammatorycellfunctions (respiratoryburst),blockingthecytokines'effectsand/or scavengingthefreeoxygenradicalsintheenvironment [26] [27] [28] . Theseinturnpreventtissuedamage.InareportbyGrimm [37] ,VIPactedasapotentanti-inflammatoryagentby inhibitingleukocytemigratingthroughsuppressionofthe functionofchemokinereceptors .Itisknownthatthe earlierthealkaliinducedtissuedamageisprevented,the betterthewoundhealingwillbe [38] .ItseemsthatVIPaffects thewoundhealingpositivelyinthelatephasebyactinga preventiveroleatthebeginningofthisseriesofcomplex events.BetterhealingseenwithVIPinjectionsintothe anteriorchambermaybeexplainedbythequalitativeand quantitativechangestakingplaceintheaqueoushumour. Studiesshowanincreaseinaqueoushumourproduction throughcAMPbystimulationofVIPreceptorsontheciliary body [39] [40] .ItisnotknownyetwhetherVIPhasanyeffecton thecontentofaqueoushumour. Oneoftheimportantproblemsfacedinwoundhealingafter alkalieyeinjuriesistheimpairmentoftearstructurewhich canbeexplainedbythenumericallossofgobletcellsandthe obstructionofchannelsresponsibleforaqueoussecretion. VIPusedinthisstudymaythushaveplayedaregulatoryrole intearstructurethroughitsreceptorsinconjunctivaandon gobletcells [41] [42] [43] . Thestrengthsofthecurrentstudyarethestronghypothesis basedontheVIPpossibleeffectsonwoundhealingandthe factthatthisstudywasthefirstexperimentaltrialoftheuse oflocalVIPforthetreatmentofalkali-burnedcorneas. Althoughseveralstudieshavebeenconductedtoassessthe effectsofVIPtreatmentinPseudomonasaeruginosa-infected cornea [44] [45] [46] [47] ,theapplicationoftopicalVIPinalkali-burned corneashavenotbeentested. 
